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The Republican Convention for the se-
lection ofdelegates to the State Conven-
tion will meet here this evening. A sys-

tematic effort has been made by a few

dissatisfied, ambitious, would-be leaders,
to create an anti-Grant sentiment and be-
cause they believe somebody would be

more injured by having Blaine for the

next president, instead of some of the
other gentlemen named in connection

with the office, have laid their plans to

secure an instructed delegation to the
Ilarrisburg Convention. So far as this
borough is concerned, the scheme failed
not because the Repuclicans here are op-

posed to Blaine, but they are for harmo-
ny in the State Convention, and in favor

of a delegation to the National Conven-
tion who will honestly endeavor to com-

pass the nomination of the strongest man,
and to accomplish such an object, Brad-
ford county, and even Pennsylvania, may
be compelled to forego personal preferen-
ces.

There are good men in the county who
can be trusted to gi> to Ilarrisburg and

honestly represent the Republican senti-
ment of their constituents, without being
instructed. To send delegates who could
not be depended upon, if uninstructed
would be the worst folly, as they could,
and would undoubtedly find some pretext
tor disregarding the instructions, or at
least of rendering them nugatory.

We do not believe the Republicans of
this county desire to throw any obstacles
in the way of success in the Presidential
canvas, and no man who is fit to repre-
sent the patriotic sentiment of Ttradford
and will not do so unselfishly and with-
out constraint should be elected delegate.

The Convention which meets this eve-
should act wisely and see that the dele-

gates to the Slate Convention are men
who will go to Ilarrisburg determined to
act for the best interests of the Republi-
can party; men who publicly avow their
desire for the position that they may gain
some advantage over political rivals
at home, should be given to understand
that the party has a higher mission than
aiding the petty ambition of malcontents
and fault finders.

The Coming Weather

Professor Vennor, the Canadian weath-
er prophet, whose previous prognostica-
tions have been verified with wonderful
accuracy, has been making a study of
New York state weather, and furnishes
our people, through the columns of the
Argus, with a hint of what is in store for
them the coming months. The following
are his predictions:

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY ' F CANADA. |
MONTREAL, January 22, IS,so. j

7b the Argus:
Mild as the weather has been through

January, it would be foolish of us were
we to commence talking about a mild
winter (as some of the newspapers are
doing), before we are "out of the bush,"
for February looks black and forbidding
and very icy-breathed. I have already
predicted for this month two sharp peri-
ods of weather for Canada, and these
may possibly extend over a considerable
portion of the Northern United States, I

? send this further notice of them. One of
the heaviest snow falls of the winter is
likely to come upon us on the 2d or ;id of
February, and occasion deep drifts and
railaoad blockades. Following this im-

mediately, a cold snap will set in of con-
siderable severity, lasting some four or
more days. Next w ill come a period of

mildness, even warmth with rain and

slush up to about the lf>th or 16th. The
16th will give up the second heavy snow-

fall of the month, with drifts again, and
another railroad blockade. Between the
20th and 25th the second cold term will

1

probably set in, and this bids fair to be j
very severe, and occasion some very low
thremometer readings. Thus, with the
exception of the one considerable thaw-

in tins month, February will be an ex-

ceedingly wintry month. The 17th and \u25a0
21st of March will again give heavy snow j
falls, and it is probable that in this month j
we will have more snow than at any time
previous during the winter of 1880. Such 1
is the substance of my predictions for the j
winter we are in. Yours truly,

IIKNRY G. VKNNOH.
?Albany Argus

Secretary Schurz has determined to ap- :
point a gentleman for Indian com-j
missioner who has never been connected
with the Indian department.
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T°E JOHNSON,

|
FASHIONABLE BARBER,

Under Market, one door south of Ward

House.

I
Careful and experienced workmen alradyeways

i

to wait upon customers. ;

50th YEAR

GODEYS' LADY'S BOOK.
The oldest and Best Fashion Magazine j

in America.

SLTBST ITLPTTON PRICK
REDUCED TO *2.00 I'ER YEAR.

j Subscriptions w illhe received at this Orhee in
Clubs w ill) this Paper.

| The DAILY REVIEW and Godey's Lady's
Book for one Year at $4.50.

: Sec what Godev's Ladv's Book will Contain
LN 1880.

'I Nearly 1-00 pastes of tir.st-eluss Literary matter,
j 1- Steel Plate Beautiful Original Engravings,

i 12 Large and Elegantly Colored Fashion 1Mutes.
24 Pastes of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
000 Engravings,on Art, Science, and Fashion.
12 La rite Diagram Patterns of Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Dresses.
12 Architectural Designs tor Beautiful Homes.
2nu ur more Original Receipts for Family Use.
And the usual Original Department matters.

The .lanuary No. of the New Year will he issued
December rst, and will contain the open a g chap-
ters of one of the Best Serial Stories e\er printed in
American Magazine, by

(HIBISTIA N lIEID,
the author of " A Gentle Belle," " Valerie Ayl-

\u25a0 nur," "Morton House," etc,, entitled
ROSLYN S FORTUNE,

j We have engaged a Full Corps of Distinguished
\u25a0 Writers, whose Contributions will enrich Godey's

! Lady's Book during the year.
j Send in your Clubs at ones. You can add am,

name* afterward# at the same price as the.
original Club.

TERMS.?Cash in Advance.
ROMTAOK PREPAID.

One copy, one year, $2 0)

. Two copies, one year 3 70
Three copies, one year, 5 2">
Four copies, one year, 6 6 )

:? Five copies, one year, and r.n extra copy to the
person getting up t' ll! club, making six cop-

i tcs, p5()
Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy to

1 ! the person getting up the club, making nine
| | copies, ".....sl4 00

Now is the time to make up your Club.
| HOW 'I'O ItKMIT.?Get a Post-office' Money

. j Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
lor New York. If yon cannot get either ofthese,r ! send Bank-notes, and in the latter case register

.. j your letter.
? To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen

| copy will be sent on application.
Address,

' | GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. GO. (Limite).p
1006, Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa
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OOMPT.ETKJJJOIi PRINTING HOUHIC
*

Comer Main and Pino streets, over the

.
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M'usie Store.
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| OOMMKIUMAI, PRINTING AND I*llAMI'LKT
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ALVOUP i, SON. I

QOAL! COAL !

fHfi.fr t oit t.tStt !

The following prices will be charged for JtJY

7TBM Tto! VOtlj in_the yard, in all th*

yards signatures hereto attached, until furtbs

notice:

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

flti- Cartage, FIFTY CENTS PKK TON IN
addition to above, and an EXTRA CHARGE for

carrying in.

W. M. MALLORY, Towanoa.
HENRY MERCUR,
NATHAN TIIH>, '

K. 11. PIERCE, "

BARTLETT BROS., Wya ox.

At .Tf.fK,E,OK P'.V P.fKB, formerly Thin

ney's:

Sullivan Coal,
LARGE STOVE , $3 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 25

CHESTNUT; 3 25

EGG
f

3 00

GRATE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT , 2 25

With same additional charges for cartage.

W. M. MALLORY.

October, 24, 1879.

Gre ht

CROWDS!
sxt

J. L. KENT'S
unci an

IMMENSE STOCK !

DItESS GOODS,

CLOAKS and SUAWLS, ?

GLOVES and HOSIERY.

o button Kid Gloves only 75 cents,

worth a dollar.

SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, of the
best brands, cheap!

CLOTHS and CASSIMEKES of all quali-

ties and prices.

RIBBONS and FANCY GOODS, the best
selection ever ottered in this market.

FLANNELS and BLANKETS in endless

variety.

In fact, my assortment of Dry Goods
is complete and is not excelled by any
establishment in the country. In prices

I DEEY COMPETITION!

and cordially invite? inspection of my

goods and a comparison of prices.

&QP1 * Col. Mean's mammoth store,

second door south ol Mclntyre Brothers
hardware store.

.r. T.j. KENT,

Nov. 14. Agent.


